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:PAVING FARMS AND PLEASANT,

WESTERN PR,'uJiiE8,

Is' the title of a very
excellent Emigration

Circular just issued bythe A.

T. & 15. F. U. 'R. Co. for
distribution in the Eustern andMiddle Stutes,

Thls'C.otnpll�y Is necompllshlng
more th.lln all o'ther agencies combined

towards'estublishing u streum or tmmigratiou illto' fiui: State.' Itir. A. E':

'l'ouzalln, the very energetic
and activo Laud Ooramtssioner. of, the

Corn

pany is ceaseless and untiring in
hlsiutelllgent �nd 'fell directed efforts to

getsettlers upon
tbe Comp�ny's lund s, and'�h" C�"�p"ny has spent tens 'Ot

thousands of dollars In muklng known to the }l�oPle,'(Of the older Stntes the

advantages of the
soil and climate

otKansas,
' "

It ts gratifying to-know
tlint their ett'orts are �eing ti�{neJttly auecessful.

Tens or thousands ofpeople
have come and arc now-oa.thelr way here, to

purchase and settle among us,
Induced 'niuinly by t)lt reprcseutatlons aud

efforts of this Company.
'

'

The following" is u portion of the circular they have just' issued, relating

especially to the
cultivatio'n of orchards, hedges

lind fruit trees, and which

we re-produce for thc
benetlt or those. Who contemplate making

new homes

for themselves in thc West. To all such, these extracts will he found to

possess especial
intorest. The clrcular 81ly� :

DON'T IN\'OJXE YOUR 1I[ONEY on CltKDI'f in !Jig ventures 01' uncer-
'

tain speculnttons; Put what money you Call spare Into cows, young cattle,

Ol' othcr live stock �hat will he paying right
along: or increasing

in value.c

In the absence of fences, tie them out 01' herd them. If YOIl have
not

enough to pay for herding
by themselves, put them in a herd with your

neighbors,

It will require care and perhaps sometrouble
to keep your stock

ilDtil

your hedges arc grown,
butmnny people are

now doing it successfully,
and

growiug their
farm crops" hed�,�s, gr�ve8 and

orchards at the same time.

PRAIRIE
BREAKING

I

')

, •

elm 'be donc with one good pair of horscs
or' oxen and a 12 inch plow. ]c�0l'

a sod.crop, ,break
from about the 11rst of April to the middle of :nay.' For

fI futiJjoe crop, the beRt thue to b'reak is in Mayor June, 'but i� will.do later

if it «lAIl't be done ill,tbnt-tbnc.
Don't: bred lip merepraide 80rZ 01' try to cuZ

tii:atd�',tr"olmd tM,,��¥O,Ii(�,u�jl}!y: __i·ou wlll,only got more
weeds

and less �!);;.
' In decltlmgr

,

,

_/- WHAT TO RAISE ON ,THE F4RM,

Your first object will be
to supply yOUl' bome

WillitS. After that you wllnt

to p'roduce whntever
will bring you the nipetmoney

for the outlay, and it is

safest to depend upon SUcil commoditi�s will
hCIlI' transportation to dis

tant markets if the
home market iR over sUllplied, such liS beef. pork, wool,

poultry, IJutter ani! cheese, nil
of which, if of good quality, will

command

paying prices an!) a cnsh mnrket for,;�hipment.

COTTON, CASTOR,BEANS,
FLAX AND ,BROOM CORN

Were grown to a co�sideralJle cxtout Inst yeur with good success. 'J'he

prospects al'e thnt they will all be good paviug crops. They, should IJe

planted mo're e�tensively nnd
tfieo.mo,re thorol}ghly

the comhlg season.__:_'

,Vhllc providing for present
wants, you should

ulilO make I)rovi!!ion 1'01' such

PERMANENT,IMPROVEMENT,S

' ,

As will IJe','pej)de� tj)�yll!>k� y,o�Jr' flu'llj�anci home profitaple, eOln�en(ent and

pleasant in 'future, sn,ch
as Hedge8; Orcl.arils;

FOI'ut nnd OlnamentuZ Tr�u.

BelieVIng that snch
impI'ovemeuts IU'C 1\11 absolute necessity fOl' the dev.el

opment ot a prairie countl'Y; IIlld knowing tha,t IJegill:ners "dlO oro \lunc

quainted with the soil. climat�, &C., of the coulltry,
arc liable to make mis

takes Uiat Willi IJe very expCllsive' and not 'ea�ily corrected, we
oft'er the tol-

10wil!g
" ,.,' ",

•
"

DlRlWTH9NS fOR, GROWING HEDG��S, OnCHAlUJS,

FOREST AND
ORNAMENTAIJ' TUEES:

'

, \ , 'I'iii HEDGE FENCE.
'

,
'fhe Osnge Orange Redie is the ):heilpe'sJt' fence that Is made.

It is an

easv matter to-grow
a·bedge."but

there'are"'solne attentions that 'are IIbso

Int�ly nccessary to insure success, ami people are toe·apt to)loglectjust

those essentinls. If tbe
directions here given ate fa�thfu'ly' (Ollowed,

l'lIhhik

any' person mllY grow a hedge that will be a perfect ptoteetlQll agllinst
the

dcpredations of furm stock, �nd IJe,a1l ornnll!ent tQ
the fnrm.

. miT'Goon; FRESH SEED;
,

1''Tom partics known to
lie reliable;", :One Jmshcl should make at lenst fii'ty

thousand plants.

LAWRENCE, FOR,THE
WEEK,ENDING MAY 6,. ,1874

, I.

, ..... , .....
"

.

............. �

l)ltEPARATION FOR HEDGE ROW.

Thn ground should be plowed ,the tnll before the hedge is set, tbrowlug

the furrow out-if in sod, It should 'be plowed early In summer-c-leavlng a

deep dead turrow in the centre where she ro�v is to stand.
'

In sprlng, be.

fore planting, the ground
should be plowed deep us practicable-not

less

than ten incher;-throwing
the furrow to the center, so as to leave it a little

I'id�od.' It ill Importunt
that the soil IJe worked up deep and mellow.

TIME FOn SETTING HEDG I�.

Tile best time tor He�ting the hedge' Is hi Spring; usually
from the tlrst

to the middle of April, but itwill do
in ordinary seusons 1'1'0111 the mlddle 01

:i\Iarch '�o the middle of Uay.
'1'0 PREPARE THE I)LAN'fS rou SE'l'TING.

Assort them into two or three dlftereut
sizes, so that each

size may be

planted IJy itself, and the strong
ones shall not overtop

and injure the weak

ones, lind uny plants that
are notperfectly sound

should be rejeeted altogetber.

DISTANCES FOR SI�T'l'ING THE PLANTS.

There is a great diversity of opinion
as to the proper

distances for set

ting the plants in the row, and
different hedgers recommend

from four to

twenty inches. I prefer, for a cheap, even
and durable hedge, :l single row

with plants one foot apart in thc row.
'

SET'rING THE HEDGE.

HIIYing the grounds
lind plants ready, stretch

a strong cord ten to fifteen

rods long, where the hedge is to stand, pegging it
down with three 01' four

notched sticks to keep it in place. A wan with a spade standing side to the

line, inserts the spade at on angle of forty-five
degrees, he then rnises the

spade, and a boy with a handful of plants, slips
sne in the opening close to

the line two inches deeper than it stood
hefore. As the spade is removed the

ellr�h falls back on
the planta, and Ilij the man steps forward he sets his foot

on the earth over each plal1,t to, press (t down. Keep the pilints in the

ground exceptwhen
wanted fol',planting.. Be sure to keep the roots moist.

• Another method for pianting 18 to irwI' " stroigllt;, deep
tUl'row in ,the

I�ne, straigthening "ny slight i}rooks With tlle spad'e, then sct the plants

against'ihe land side at the l)1'oper ti(iptj).
' ,As each pluut is set in, pull some

'

. earth to it IIlld preHs it'tlghtlY witl) tile "'ot., tlJ'l'ow�aek·the turrow with the

Plow, and level
otl'withspade or.hoe'. 'fhe mnin thing,dlre to gctl>erfeetly

fresh, sound plahtll,
sct in a straight Iille at the proper depth, in gO,od mel

low Roil, with earth firmly preMsetll�bout thp rooti; lind
mellow at the surface.

HE-SETTING.

If aMY of the plants
fllli UIO first senson, fill up

tile go,aps early the next

sPFing wit.h
extra strong plants.

CULTIVATION.

_. Reep the ground
clean andmellow along the hedge eight to

ten or'twelve

feet eaeh sidc the row till the hedge, is four or five'years old, thcn if
well

grown itwill not
need further cultivation.

The first sellsop the hedge
should

be dressed with the hoe, an�l in full'a furrow should, be thrown to the' l'OW

'on �ach side. In"'spring level Ule ridge,
nnd work with plow and cultiv.otor ..

thereai'tel·.

.

TRAINING.

Do 110 trimming, e:;tc!!pt to cut IJack extl'll strong shoots to mllke the

, hedge even, undi 'tIle
Ui.il�d,or fourth year, .thc'u tl'im c,neb PI�nt'to one main

shoot oud eut it offabQut
si-x fcet high, then cut ench

plalltnbout hilif. ott' nt

the �QuIl(l uUd I�y it b(l.ck' into .the �ow'�t on anglc of IIbout 46 degl'ecs,
so

that 'each plant, flhall,overlap ,the Qne IllstJnh), ,dowh.,'
An,occl�siolllll stake

shodld be driven down a8 needecl to keep the plants in .plaee.

'!.

,THE ORCHARD
c

Generlllly'succeeds,best if plon,ted.on the hil?hest ground on tbe fll�m. Any

good soil that is well drnlued 'willdp;
"

It 'inlif be gravelly or stony�
IJut it

flbould 1I0t he "ery san�y except for
the Pe.ncb.

,

'l'HE, ,FOREST,

Should be stn;ted right by first atte�ding�'a tl'Qro-ugk fr�parationof th� 8�1.

Ifin pJ;a\rie sod it shbuld be bro1i:en the 8�lmliie.r, l)efore p'l�ntiilg. �ay "nd

June is the !Jest thIie to bt¢nk, lmt it ,ViII do'lllter'if.i,�'eon ,not be done
at

the propel' seas�I)! It ,is not e�oilgh to brenk, lI,nd cul�!vate strips for'

the ro\vs; the whole ground 811011Id',b,e,broken, as
the tree� ",ill,grow 1l1l9ugh

better to PIlY the, cost of ,the extra work... ;Sefor,e 1l1�lJting, 'the ground

should'hc wellaud ,decply rcplowep, aI)d�harrowed 'to make it 11ne.

TIME.-rrO' PLANT.'
I •

I "I �
,

•

.
.•

Thn propel' tir,ne to, pll\_l�t, y�'lJng fO�'e8t,trees, nnd,IDost
v�rieties of seeds

,

in tlli,;, diniate, iM in t�e Ilpring. usually 'from;t!lc.-lOth
of,Mareh' to the 1st

of May; �ollle Meot'll! mny IJe planted in the_fnll, but there ts <luuger of their

IJeing, thrown'out, IJy frost, or' eaten by'mic'e;ground squlrr:el�. etc., It-is

thereliJre, better in most cnse� 'to: �eep the'seetl 'In '�art.h 01' damp

throllgh·wipter. a�d pinnt i,n �pri�g. ." .1"",'
'.-

,

" . �,
'

'

COTTONWOOD)'!'. _II" ",,' " ..
' I

S�tpe perSO�8 lill,vfl"criti�i8c'd us,' J:1{tber 8�aip(fJfor fe'comin�'�dlng- ihe�'

Cottonwood as '�tb'e ttce fo'r'the
tnilUo'ns'_;,

"

Tile 9bj�ritlon that it,istnot -the: 1

, 'most valUllble timber, we,"bfe6ur8e, adnHt�
llnt 'l't l8 nlitt,f�,tii nearLy.,e'yery

'CO'll�ty,in the �t4�/lltiW8�tid;'���t!ii� i{YOq'��'�I�,nts'.mai, �� !i�,iQl\ the

,� gathel:'�ng.: !t8r�ws r;apidly,
Wlthlittle care, maltmg a qU(Il�,)�h�de<.or wl.nd'

• CROPS BETWEEN TBE TREES.

H therows are six feet or more 'apart'some hoed' crop may be grown

,

between them, to pay the cost ot''cultlvattou.
Never put a sowed crop of

grain, or any kind of grnss that will
make a close sod in the torest, as It is

sure to check the growth of the trees,

THINNING.

As the trees become large enough to crowd and check each other's

growth, tlley should be
thinned out 'from time to time, nlways leaving the

stralghtest and best,
The thinnings may IJe used for fuel, tenclnz and 'var

ious other purposes on
the farm.

COST.

The cost of growing a forest need be but little to a person living on or

ncar the land. By plautlng rows Iz
feet apart nnd growing crops between,

1 havemade tho crops pay nil cost of preparmg the ground,
planting and

tending. By planting closer it will cost more ror planting and tending fOI'

the fir�t two or three years,
but a better forest will

be obtained.

1'0 litre the work donn u well grown forest of forty acres, with trees

planted 4x4 01' 6x3 feet, will cost about
liS follows:

Breaking' 40 ucres, $3,00 pCI' nere,., , . ,
, . , , , , .. , , , . , , , .. , , . , .,

$140.00

Ueplowlng,"
2.50"

.,'
'

, .. , . , .. , . , , ' .

100.00

Seeds and Plants 4.00" ". , , . _ . , .. , , , , . , , ... , . , , , ' , , "

160.00

Planting, man"IJoy,
2.50 " '"

•... ,., ...
,.,

.... ,.,.",
..

""",

1'00.00

CUitivllting, first year" , . ' , , , ....

,', , , , , .. , ' , ' . ,
.. , .. , . _ . , , . ,

... ,,'
, , ,

80.00

Cultivating three years, at $40.00 per year"
",.',.,'.",.' _ ..

""

120.00

Total. , ,
.... , , , , , ...

, , , .. , . , , , . , , . , , , , ....
, .. , ...

, , , , .. , , .. ,
$700.00

GROWTH AND VALUE OF A FOREST GROVE.

Trees planted by the writer lit Ottawa, Kansas, 011 rather thin upland

soil, rows 12 feet upnrt, and trees 2 feet in the row, measured
in December,

1873, as follows:
'

TREES PLANTED IN SPRING OF 186!)-GR0WTH or [, '1EAItS.

,,:,. ..

,.
ti
,
I
I

"
,
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.�A8. G. SANDS,

oCUs prtncipl�s, and contribute
to the acco:IRp�ishm�..t CIIC.1tll, P...·,
pO��Ii, C�'�i ,;l,fo .,� .��I u.�.��.���q'e�'J'I'
i'v,e{;�"'irl��a.. to ai4Iulif:�.,t.b:�-e",",j
culation, oC, '].'heSpiJ.-U,oC'Kansa8
Wi generally aill possible a:IRonl(
the peoplc, andespecially 'a:IRon&,
'lie Car:IRers o.C the Htateo

HARNESS A SPECIALTY

\ . l'
LA.WHENCE KANSAS lav

',PLACE HOUSE, '�,
,I
f.

f·
:}
'.
"

I

,�

oonxsu OF

.! New Hampshire �d 'Warren Ste.,, .

,. ' �,

It}-So Dlany J:.et�e,"s cpDtaiDing mOD

cy for nil haTe been lost iD tranldt,
thnt we cnDnot lODger. be respoDsible
fOr mODey seDt ot,herwise than by P.
O. mODeiY order, or by registered letter
wheD DlIttUed at, aD oJD,ee not a mODey
order, om.ce.�, ,

PLAN·TS.,

�.A.W�E�C�. BAJr'S.
$1.00 per day; single mealsl!l5 .ents; longing

, wIth clean beds nnd good rooms, ,20 cents ;
l;Ioara.per w,eek *5.00
___·0·_'--

This 110001 Is situated l� �'pleasant, businesspartoft11e city. In order to-make this house a pleasant
horne for ourselves as we11aa others, we esrnestlyrequest 1\1.1 disorderly, drunken and ll1 be-haved
1)8r8011S to stay away; as we prefer the room of all
such to their custom. JOHN T. PLACE,

Proprietor

OFFICERfi',OF :rHE NATIONAL
GRANGE.

A change oi'venue, under proper restrictions,
should be dented to no cri'minal. yet the extra

cost, the difficulty of obtaining witnesses for
the State. I\ud'the 'anxiety of the authorities to
dispose of 11 case that they believo does not

properly bclong to tll�r ,cpunty, are very grave
Impediments in the execution of the law, and
often' defeat the ends of.justice. Moreover, if
a criminal is convicted, he then has anotlier

remedy in the pardoning' power, vested in the
Governor alone. These and other reasons that
I will not take time.to enumerate. have caused
a wide .spread 'opinion to prevail that the
courts ot the State are a very costly and very
often an unnecessary appendage to our civili
zation. This is, or ought to bo, It mistaken
view, but tbe public mind has become diseased
In regard to this . matter. Each man is afraid

S-W-EET J;?OTATO

I offer for sale Early Ked &; Yellow

Nallsemond. and ,Early'Bahama.
Also a large quaantity ofCab�aB'e and
Tomato Plants.

MRS. M. J. E. GARDNE,R
DEALER IN FASHIONABLE

PATRON. MILLINERY, ,

, \"

Morris COUnty, Kansas. Orders accompanied wi til the Uj.Qlley will re
coive prompt attention. Address

William Gibson, box 775,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Lady's STRAW & FANCY Goods.

','

COUNTY COUNCILS.

Montgomery and Howard: John Boyd. Mas
rer, E. 'l·aylol·lt. S., W. H. Barnes C. S. and
�en�

.

Lyon: P. B. Maxson Master. C. F. Conklin
secretary, Meets in Emporia on .the first Satpr.
11:u' in each month. <

Sedgwick: E. P. Thompson Master, John L.
Zimmerman secretary, Sedgwick city."
Neosho: Jas A. Songer, Master. L. G. H.

Greene secretarv, Osag'e 1\1ission. Meets the
�d '1'I111rsday of each ",onth.
Wilson, Wm. Spencer: Master; J. C. Moore,

Secretary, meets at, Freaonia� ,". 1
J

Dougla!l. Me,ets second, Tue4day of each
month in 'anti-monopoly: club rooms in Law

'" reli(le,'C: W.' Lawrence, 'Master; J. T. Stevens'
Secnetary.,,· '", I , > :'�'J'< •• , " "I "

Woodson. M:eets,tlui .last Friday Qt each
monthtM ••c't,...Smltli,.S,ecretary. Ne!,�bo ¥alls.
Mitcnel1: 11. C. Babcock Master, Thos.M.

Fisher Secretary. �'. P. Snyrler. Agent. Reg.
ular Meeting on �u!lsqay of e�ch month, P. o.
Glen Elder.,

DEAR SPIRIT:
I left Franklin county, Kansas. last winter,

and started out to find me a homestead. The
first night 1 staid with Master Kratz, Master of
Appanoose Grange No. 64, free of charge;' the
next night I WRS invited to stop with brothel'

George Cowin, in Linn county. He fed my,
team' and stock. kept me over night, free of,

charge, and sent rp:e �9. my �vay ,rejoicing. On·
Marcll 29th, we knoc\(ed at.tho gate of a strau
gel' during a storm whicli lasted 1111 the next

day, and brother H. Knox, Mallter of,Sante Fe
Grange, No. 614, would not accept pay for
kindly caring for 'me nnd my family•. These
are true Grangers, and we cannot help think
ing that the Grunge is a good thing for farmers.

Truly your fraternal friend,
•

·S. S. DUNN.
N. n. The homestead was found in the

western part ofMorris county.
'

j

U-2e

ONE

No.ne, Massachusetts street, Lawrence.
Mrs. Gardner buys her goods for cash, and will

sell &S low &S the lowest. J 63.,68

SUMMER GOODS·!

'1

)
i,'( �.

PRICECLOTHINfl

SPRING AND

OTTMAN & POTWJ�

Whil� other persons have been ex

ploring distant lauds' in search of an

tiquities, one man has been content to
seek for traces 01' aucicut civilization at
home. and has been rewarded for his
pains: 'Mr. 'l'hdmas M.' Perrine, � of
·Anna, Ill:, for' the. paat five ye'ars has',
given attention to' 'American' antlqul
ties, and ·has obtained 'from flllcient
mounds in·'Bo'uthenllninois,' R. fine -eol
lectioueof" curiosities'.". He, has found,
among other thJngs"tlgricul,tl1ral imple
ments, pipes; j1ugs; sJtes.. awl$, mortars
and p,el}tle.s, �n�\j:!.1 stone tl,l,be fashioned
like 0. hornHwihch would �eemlto helot"

MBRCHA_T TAJ:LORS.
�t�:y,.AND

/ \ I' i 1/ t
.

"
\

.

NlIR.SEB,Y-
Are constaotly reoeiving additions to�eir stock

.t taU and winter

AND

" I'CLOTHING
.}rRU,IT 'FARM. ,

.

Proprie'or.
'" "/j H ","'. III

,� IJ • �

GOODS'. U ! 1<' !
.

� III I '.
• ,I i, "

.

" ,�� r..Pr:f;Al!�,. Douglas 09. Kan.
�� <I��� ,�o ••�" I fit, e.:G,'\ I �ailr��d,

'I'

'

���.W.l� �..�t"",�;LaiW\"·[e,.41�o
................. , I

FURNISHING

t·
The Largest'Stook i. : ,

The Best IGoodsl
, . "The iLiowest pr.ices 1
'j. • IJ ,'" I, I'

, 'I
I'

at Wholesale !-G6od$ FOI: Sluing�f'i87I.;\ a, � ,. '.I
f

,.(' " J ! I

at ;ij"etaU. ". ,COMPI';ETE (A8S0RTMII.NT
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elude it is practicably impossible
to get a per

fect list thatwill be ofmuch value io 1\, book,

This 'Direct�ry, no doubt, cost more time and

money than it i� w0t:t�.
Thc publi�tion. ,of the" Funeral

Oeremony"

--����1 "
I •

1,
--,----- we look upon us unprudent, trespassing upon

LAW�lll��lll,
KANS.AS, '�IAY 6,1874. the rights qfothers, and wuntlug In that .good

-----�'�

faithWhich every Patron owes to thc' Brother-

',' ,TH�' ."'TRON�� 'H.�ND�BOOK:" ,

hood. It iii '�p�rt Of the Rltuur; and the prt

IlY �" K, nUDAoN, i!J)JTOR ,AND �ROPRIETQR" 'vate 'prblle�ty'ortlle Order, which' 'no memher

OF THE'KAJ:iSAB FARlItER.
'may use; �xcCpt· hi' 'the maimer p�esbrlbed.

'I ,

,',-'-,-,-" ," 1
without vlolutlng-his 'obligation. 'Thus Ifur

we

, : (AREVIEW;): ' have spoken-of the faults 'and' l:Iefects of the

EDITO'Jl OF T�E SPIRIT :-rWe ,collfj),s,s to . 1\, " Hand-Book.?'. Its really ,good qnalltles con

feeling of,dlsappolntment in ,the', examination

of the above named' ;w!ork.l From . the exten-
sist ,in the lntentton of

the Editor .to try to

'bring together in one book a mass of useful in-,

slve 'n'dv-ertisemellt of,it
in the Fli'rmer.' 'We

�'

" for�ati,on for ,tl,le �enefit 01, the "m�!nbcrs, and

were led 'to'bell'eve tMt"we
shoutd lind a book; ,ifthll intention had beep 'SHccessfuity carrlcd

neat, conY,enl?Dt, ''and 1 abso,u�ely reliabie,: for out, and 'been'
unincumbered by tbe tn'lnt' of

the purp�s�sll,ntend�d ,v�z: a�oo� of,r�rerenee. injustice, and unfnir defiling
with others, we

Its form� SIX' ,by' nlll'1: Inches, pr!!.clu��11 (,tbe, .woutd bnvehad 'none but kind and encour

posstbillty of carrying; it in one's, pocket, 'aging werds- for -It, This, brings me to a

while its dlmenslons otherwise make' it too point ill this review
whi�ll p'aftll]>eR more of' a

jnsignifleant lor, the Library. In typography

i ts errors arc" too
numerous to mention."

personal character, and
:I shall change the form

'I'he subjects chosen roi. treatment lire well
of the pronoun from we to I. "The MdQ1,ltal of

I Practice; as recommended by the Executive

selected, while tile srlhjectmutter 'itself is, so Committee of' the Kansas State Gl:llnge,"

defective hI point 'ot truth; that it
becomes which iM pnbllshed in this book. the latter

wholly unreliable ill
several important particu- part of the article,

" Our Business Agencies,"

lnrs, some of which
we propose to notice in nud u considerable portion

ottbe.urttcle, "How

detail:
to Organize a Grange," I claim as my Individ-

011 page 2nd we find'a" Ellstory of the
Na- ual property by virtue of a

Certificate of Copy

tional Grange," which is simply one of a dozen Right, ofwhlch
Brother Hudson was duly 110-

different, "IIi$tol'ies"
that has gone the rounds' tified long, before the book appeared, lind

of the jJress within the last year. not one of

which is correct as to the
il1�eptlon of the or-

which he haspersisted Jll using as above stated,

without my consent.rwlthout
giving me uny

gnnization, or
entitled to the least considera- credit;cv�n by so milch as the gruee ot double

tion from the reading ,public. Brother: T. R. 'commas; 'Such au offense ainollo"" writers nud

Allen, of l[issouri, says-a�4 he Is in:aposition book-men, to put itmildly,
'would be consid-

to know-that the knowledge of the true his-, ered afitrtunifacere, of which no honorable

tory of the N,ational Grange is confined to its publisher willbe guilty.
The readers of the

founders, that thGl records and
documents re- SPIRIT will remembcr that "arly in

the winter

•
luting to the origm of the' Order are all pre� I puhlished a ":M�nuttl of Practice, &c,,"

in

served, and when the proper t.ime nrrives, this pnper, which was continlle,] through three

when the organizntion
Sll()'WS itself to be ellti- issucs. The call fol'it was so great that Hevcr

tIed to the dignit.y of a hiatol'Y, when these

noble men ,cun be spared from the ll\bor of
al thousll11d copies W8fe run oft· in tract form.

mnking it worthy of a written history, then,
Othcr papcrs of the �}�te copied it, "0

that in

and not till theil, will
these recol'us and docu-

allllrobability 15,000 eopics were
circulated 111-

ments be p,ut Into faithful
and capable ha;lds.

most gratuitously, and [
was glad of it, fOl' the

reaSOll that 'It was doing more
to settle mooted

and we may expect to J'C!\d a
" Hitstory of the qucst'IOllS. and unify the worl, of the Ol'ange.

���I�O��i��:�I,I�I:�'b��I�:;)t/����:�i��Sb::l� (�;� than' nnythillg that Uad yet appearE>d.
It was

nished with the data, or authorized to write
ahsolutely free, uud 1 had no thoU!!;ht 01 lUull

one. The sketch before us we personally
ingit privnte property. The Editor of the

know to he incor,rect in BRveral particulars.
.. Kl\n�tI,s Farmer" might

have pllhlished it on

nnd so of any pretended history
we have ever

the same terms as others did. But whcn 1

read. 'rhe fact of the orgnnization. however,
lenl'lled thnt the Editor of tbe Farmer was

and its deelal'e!l purposes,
wc hnve here with

,preparing to publish it as a part of a book,

us, Let us be patie!lt, Jl.nd in due time we
gotten up 1'01' the purpose ofspecial Bpeculation

shal1le�rn how and why it came t� be here.
out of the Grllng'es of the State, the qucstion

On page 8th we find' a chapter' bearing, the
wa� entirely. ehllll�Ptl. hud I S:IW no way of

title "Ri8t01'Y of the, J{0ITl811S oto"te' G1'allge,"
preventing him from speculating upon my

which the editor commences 'by saying;
'''The

labor. without. illY len\'c, excp.pt throngl) thE>

material at hand with which to write anytblng
instrumentality ofa Copy Hight, which I im

like a history of the
I{llnsas _State Grange is

l)'Iediately took measures to ohtam, aud so no

very meagre." 'Veshonldjudge so from what
titied him at the time. Of course I bave a

folrow8, yet that is no evidence tha� there is fE'medy at lllw, but
whetlwr 1 con('lude to �eel{

no material, or thl�t it w:\s unobtainable.
Ver-

that remedy or uot? I deem it cine to myself.

lIy. when the matel'ial alre:\dy on hand. and
due to my fricnds nIHI the Patron� of K:Ill�aB,

in process of collection,
comes to be eollatp.d

t.o make this brief
Htatelllent that they mny

into a history of the State Grange, it will read
know whether I am stealing' from the" Pa

like a wonderful tale.
tl'ons' Hand B�ok," or whether that hilS

been

lilching ft'om me.
J. A. CRAMER.

WILPER"&, PA'LM

---------

'rA.l-K' 18 'l'A..I.I6:! 'But It
takes experience ,,-ltn capttalto

IDBke

C3-00D PLO'W'S!

:
'I

Est.bll.bed
la68.

,,'hi(,1t they lJOW offer at reduced prlccs lor cash.

� :
I

,GEO.�EIS,&BRO.,
,

Who).�le DruggtaiS, 'and '

'

,
,

I

Manufacturing

C�EM,IST .

Jobbers of Foreign and
Domestde

BRUGS Al"I'D 'CHEMICA.:iS,'
(

,

Paints, Oils" Varnishe» &c.

Salesroom No. 90 Massacilueetts street.

Laboratory and warerooms,No.41

New �ampsh1r� .se.,

Lawrence Kansas.

SOLE pllOPHIETORS Al"I'D

MAl"I',_rI:'A.CT..jnEKS o�

Will conti�ue to give
their indivitl\�nlItUelltl�n to the manufucture of thei�' celebrated

'Vlnd lUlU Plo,vlfii. "rag'olls.Rail R�HtI �c"·n.pel·H.llol·"'O'WJIj. 4:e�

�
I

'.,

.. ; 'I

/
'

Hus the lur�e8t sule of any horse and caUl,e

�����e��l�l�o���� ()���r6'�8F��Ro:���el��i':t�ifs�1l��
,

cattle medlclue known.
The superiority of thill

powder over any other
prepaeatlon of the kind is

known to all who huve seen �ts a��onillhing etrect8,

Every farmer and
stock rmser IS convirieed thl\t

nn impureistnte of the blood
ortglnatea the variety

offlisenses that n1llict animals" auch as found�

distemper, IIstula, poll-evil.
hide, bound, im"ard

strains, scratchesJ mange, yellow.wuter
, heavlI';t

loss of alletite, inuammation
of the eyes, 8wellw

legs, flttlgnt trom hard labor, lInd rheUmatl8�(by some CRWell stiff comiliaint) proving
fatal to

Illlllly
\'aluable horses, ,'l.'oe blood is the founta n

of lite'itself, and if yoil wisl\ to re)!tol'e health, rOil

mnst IIrst )JIIrily the blood; Imd
to insure he"lth

, must keep It pure. In uoing this you infuse in1;o,

the debihtateu1 broken, down animal, action aIli

spirit; Ill'omotlllg lli�e8tioll, &c. The farmer call

sec the ml\rvclou� eJlects of Leis' (JondUioJl

Powder,by the loosening' of the skin and smooth

neSH of the huil',

CertlOcRtes from leading "cterillarv surgeons,

stuge companies, livery
mfll1 1111(1 stock raisers,

r�'�����t�lt��8;i!'��vr'I��r:�Il��f g�t�i�rn��d�!}YUI.sM

The only H.emedx that will curc

.....
,

'I.'lac Jlest 11'011
Bealn 'Valking .::...Ui,'o1;o... nllln

...�a;..c .......e.l. l!,(!;!6.00.

'rUE !ii'.I'AR COR� PLA�'I.·EK �3:P,

"
,"

�1
�1
:til
I

L

'If

,,;.

\

Call and examine at 116 1\Ia�sllehmetts Street. WILDER 4: .-AI..l'l.

)
)

!"¥o'rICE

Cnl.::I6:I..�N CIIOI.EKA.

GRANGES

SPEOIAL
NOTIOE. TO GRANGERS.

.,j "

Every Grangcr in tho State i.; requested to

send his :iddfCS� to A. D. Trumbly', Box 648.

'ropeka, Knllsa�.
.lIi-18

·.Amoug Chickeus.

N. B.-Be'WBre of connterlelter.. 'tP

protect mY8elf and the publie
from being impoBflU

IIpon by worthless imittLtions,
obsl'rve the Bigna

ture of the proprietor upon
cllclt pncknge, wl'holtt

which none O\'e genuine.

"
,

SEALS $4,50

SEE LOCAL NOTICE.

For sale by ILll Dnlgglsts, Priee 25 and 50 (lent

per package.

Died. on Sllllclay eve Mnrcb 29th,at 90'elocl;.
SPECIAL REDUCTION

In Price.

GO U L D & l{ ELL 0 G G .
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,T-WO SF.TS, snme aR above. ea' 40. THRElI

,�'E,/'S, "lime as IIbove 'Ii 10, Lare;er or-

dcr, 'pro l'!l�a�
,,', .

These I'lo�Yl! are made in' ihe rorm.rif 'ft ha�d

Mtr;lp,Ho.that,a,ny pcrKCln'cun ulie.th",m or,by tak

,In)! oft the hnndle they
cun be lllil'd in the preMs,

The I\ho\'e (11111 lie sent· In the'Rlime plickilgl'

with,or.(Jinu!y "�1I18 ,or �I�W('JII ot,-A .. Folger,

,therehy 1j:1\�,llg l'xtFU expl·n�e.

,As tlliH is the Iwst" oft(,,, yet' made' to 'tIl('

Grllll"C�. urlClllH- I gUIIFI'untce l'IIli�flletion in

evel'j'purti(·ulal'. the,mouuv 'in\l�t 'lIcc(llTlpuny

cllch onler; 'Hoping to tiel'lUI' your'patrollage.
"I, 1 rt'milini l'e8,,�clfutly. ;,; I� H�t"'Il�lfon

-104 D�h\\�llrc 8treet'� ��Ily,�n�v�rt!l" Kas.

173 Mass. St., Lawrence, Kansas.

D6alet'8 in

FIs\1 BRO'S' WAGONS,

ALSO

SHAKLEY WAGONS;'
l'Ia�aCactu.red at' Deeata", Ill,.,

of" tile very bciit selected _at.e:

rUde
�

,

The' Vandervere COl'li' Planter.

' ..he be�tDropper'I":'th.e,lD�rJt.�'
•

" '1,....
• I

85-102

ARr.pHUIt FOLqER
10" ,DELAWARE ST,

LeltvclIwol'th, Knnsa-El

The Little OHAMPION �'lf�4k�r

MOWE'R AND'R:J!:AP:EB,
; I ,I

'VI..r...a"te� ,�f' ,tll� ,Il&,���••

,

�r.""11gh� I.. �he lDar..1f,et.

J THE CASE' 'THRESHING IIACHml,
,

I�J..A��U�WK:'��t;."'�T�f�1l1
�oGd8.



.. '. �e;"tc 01\01(8.

'Ve cannot agree with OUl' neighbor of

the Joul"l,lal in hi� argument ill favor of
Itccommelld"Uoo r-l'o... · tilc EJI!ecutive'

the re-estnbllshment ofthc system of State
'(Joillmittce ortllc Stnte'Uraog.,.

Banks that prevailed before" the Will'. It
--' '.

would be difficult to Instltute u currency
Office of the, Executive Committee or

of that kind, that would not uo/ su�jec,t to
the Knn,sas,.'��ate qr,a��ge'r· �fV'

flitctulltions'peculillr to the localities of 4t a \lleeting, or.the ;&xecuqve Commit-

the several Banks.
tee held ill" the City of�T�peka, M;ay,4th,

In the first place, the sallie interest that
1874. .Il'he, subject ,of .Home 'manufactu

rers was enrnestay and (lal'efully discuss..

ed,'antl after full' 'deliberation', -the
COlll�

mittee uuanitnously agreed to urge it up
qn the Patrons ol'�he State'to foster every
fair 'and honest etfort at'mallufactul-lng,

by' buy'it")g honl'� lllud� articles, and also

by each Grange as well as imlividual

Patron, taking stock in all such enter

prises, now, 01' that may hereafter be es

tablished witllin this State, to the 'end

that we may, us' speedily-us possible, pre

vent the ,draiillige br our resources, by

baving to send, our tuoney out of the State

for all,manufuctrn ed articles used by �ur
people. ,

.A.l�d the Executive

I ,1, .,
i'l'

?> J,JJast fioom "'�l Miller. j I.:

(.rh� ':i'roy p!1iefhas this to \say of I the

Veto Message-of the President. ,

This veto is a veto also upon Grant's

hopes of a third term, eVClI if. th'� pros

pects were otherwise favorable.; and it

may !LIllO be, untuvorahle for the,Republi
can plil'ty'. Several" cil'cumstllllces 'con

l�ected 'with ft h'n,ve an' ugly look; It has

heretofore been the President's' hobby,
that he had no policy of his own in oppo-

'

sitton to the wil.� Of Coneress, In pursu

ance of this doctrlne, lie f.as apprdved"ltll
bills, f01" the -beneflt of the moneyed

.olasses, astwell as the bill inc"casing -the

,salary,of Congressmen and .doubli,ng -hls

0'Yn salar�. �ut w!�e}1. a blll,c(jmes, up

fo�·"the rehef of the great .produelug.class
es, aud of hundreds of thousands

of labor

eI'S throughout tIlo country, '''ho nne out

of employment,' lu'id their families suffer

ing because 'of 'the scarcity of currency,
he interposes his veto. He dees this, t06,
after holding out the hope that he would

approve it"nnd not,until after receiving
a yis}t from !l. delegation of capitalisJ�s and
bondholders from the money and s�ock

ga�b�il�g centre of the nation. ,Hismind

seems to have undergone a change after
that 'interview. Everything that passed
betwcerrthein may have' been of the most

honorable character; but in view of the
unenviable repntatloh which the Prest

dent has borne for his love of gifts and

money, the feelin� .can never .be driven

from the public mind, that some .valuable
consideration produced tho change in his

mind.

I,t will not promote �ood feelin� toward

the 'President,' to receollect the fact;'that
when the:'Eastel.·1l money' gamblers ,got
into dtstress, he promjitly shelled'eut

the

'l'l'easury reserves' for their ".relief; but

when the laborers of the 'West'were in dis

tress, and asked Congl'es� ,for I relief, the

PI:esiqent vetoed the I dernant], n� the be

·hest of those same Eastern money gam-
blers.

"
' ,The people are satisfied with the legal

tender currency, and it is the only kind

of currency they have ever had that they

were satlstleil with-the only currency

that call have a uniform value in every

part of the country, for all purposes of

trade. No other currency, liot even

the National Bank, can ill reality be so

good, for the reason that they are all re

deemable, and must for a long time con-

It is currently reported that Senator tlnue to be, in the legul tender, and
there

Schurz is to take edltorlal charge of a Ger-'
fore oue remove farther from eouvertlbil

mall paper in New York City, on a salary ity in coin.

of ten thousand a year, at the close of his It Is the National Banking interest that

senatorial term, which takes place on the has beaten the late so-called inflation bill

4th ofMarch next. because 'that bill proposed to increase th�

F'inarrclully, thntIs five .thousaud dol- volume of the Iegal tenden, instead of the

lars better than being a Senator, to a mnn National Bank currency
,

T\le reason for

wllO will not stcal. In 1111'. Schurz' re- the opposition of that interest is
obvious.

tirement the Se!late :will' lose 'all honest, The National Bank. draws .Interest from

and all ,able man_:.two ql,l�litics not,of- the Government on >the bonds it has on de

ten combined in'tIle'membership of that posit in the 'l'r�a'sqI:y a� security for its

(.ROdy; but it wih be a vast ga i n "to the notes, and,then puts out its
notes fo).· twice

-jollrnalism of the cQu,ntry.
' the amollnt of interest the

Gov�rllment

.

�.------

The Jom'nal annonnces that the
annual

cOllvention of the I(ansas Editorial Asso

ciation, is to be held this year atFt. Scott,

on tile 26th: day' of May A railroad ex

cursi0l} is to 'be ma�e to St, Louis, and

the Secretary, }Ir. SpooneJ.:, of'tlie Gar

nett 'Plalnd�alel', I.bas ,been directed to

make:arrangements therefo�. W. Burke'

of tlie "Fi'eeman, is to (leliver the oration.
'1'. D. 'fhacher, of tlie Lawrence JOurnal,

is p'residellt o,f th� as�?ciation.

'V. P. Popenoe,
W.Sims.

Exe\:'ntiv� Couuulttcc.Let those who control the financial poli

cy of this country, take
heed of what they

do. The West and South are being press

ed beyond the limit of human
endurance.

and thc watchward of "moro currency
or

repudiation" is rising to the lips ofmill

ious of men,

Several very sertousi breaks have oe

curred in theMississippi levees within the

last three (f�s. A large number of towns

along the bank of the riY�l' are partially

under water, and several are almost en

tirely: submerged. It is estimated that

not less than a hundred thousand acres of

cotton and sugar flelds besides other

crops, have been totally destroyed. This

has been the most destructive flood

known 011 �Iisl'issippi for many years.

pays it on its bonds, making eighteen or

twenty pel' ccnt int�I'est that it gets in re

ality on every dollar in bonds it has on

deposit. That is the tax the country has

to pay for the use of National Bank paper

to do its business ,vith. 'rhe use of the le

gal tender, however, which,
let it bo re

membered, is �me remove, nearer to,si>e�
redemption, and that m�lch safet:, requ\res

no such tax.

'

A uniforJ:n 'currel16y is what, the people

\V/ant, and for"Obviou�reasonst:�[fhe legal
tender would furnish that cl:1r'r�ncj, and

flow SI»ccle Paymellts lVonld lYork.

'jpdge Kelley, ill a receutspeeoh before

the House ofR,epresentatives'at1Vllshing

ton, used the following lailguage
concern

ing the proposed resumption of speeie
payments:

'

"We have $180,000,000 in gold aunually
to settle abroad, which our creditors now

tery gladly take in commodities. 'Ve re

sume spe-cie payments, and 'the treasury

begins to redeem greenbacks, and the

banks begin to redeem national bank

notes. All might go on swimmingly for
amouth 01' six weeks, or for a few;. months,
when Germany might drnw on France f9r
gold, unexpeetedly to Fl'ance, 01' FI'allce

draw on Germany, or both draw on Eng
Iandv or England draw on both.. X.l'hey
are all creditors to us'., There being a ed
'sis such alii bnppelled, at Berlin the other

The wheat crop is fair-some fields aro, day,.01: as i� now ha�'penipg in �J2!lqq�li
excellellt-.-others have beon injurcd by ,an� �S.lnlI�llpellt in 1, �'allce;f an<;'l :1iI�dl;ng

the fl'eezinlT. Drilled '''hea.t }1roves to be
thell' SP�CI� drawn aw�y from trem, they

'"
would a'ValftheJDselvesofthe ocE;n�' cable';

the best on the avemge. and teleO'raph their ao-ents ill'tll'iS 'ClJl111try
and say'�"seH"j$5,OOO�OOO of lJdI1d's,' li1er

'Ye farUl�rs are expCl1icncing:t1l inter- ()!1a�di'se, 01' anything,
and I'emit the spe-

esting time jUflt now; every dity wagons Cle.'
'

are seen hunting the fortunate owners of "Under these circumstlLnces""ol'd�rs

It 1 b 11' fif
such as I h�v.e supposed would,not eon�e

corn. las een se lllg at ty cents from a single' banker 01' merchunt, but

pel' bushel, and some are now asking sev- from dozens 01' �eores of them. QUI' stoc�

elIty-.fI.ve cents, I,mu, �hey will get it, for of�old coin wonld be the bank'oll whicll

there is but little i<l;t. the oOllntl'�. lSome. t�elr cr�sis\vould c,ause n run; greehbacks

poor fellows �vho are I searchinO' for corll ,�ofil'd' 1J_e.saht to t�e' 'l:'l'easllry',_�nd Tin..

,
.

'" , tional bank notes wot't,ld'be"pres�nted to

took th� advice of those WIse :Lgrleultl,lr�, the bankis for I l'�demption. " '.BClthl might!

11.1 eilitors, who,' a yeal' ago,'toltl the
farll1- sllstain the1first shock ;,but ,�hen)steamer

ei·s not to plant allY 'moi'e 15 cent corll. day eame" aAd it, spou�dl' J:le, !1n'Q.ouu,ced
t!lq.,t,��jl ste&xqe� h�d t�M� qut two mj.�"1

'.l'he proniise at this date, is nIl the lover
�lOns!qf specie, ,Itllothel' $1,5OQ,9{l0, aul}.

,of .fruit'could ask�never saw it betteI!.
ano�her' two millions tn'ore, mer�liallts

I "
_'_

,�ou1a
"

pl:ooably 'say 't�1 tbemselcV$:

"Iii OIir �old is aU to/'go abl\o:td we'must

-----...._..---
-

[l!�or The Spirit,]
Itellls.

\

)
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T H B S PI BIT 0 F K.:AN S'A S.

T"� p-,troos,'Cocl� aad JI.o�al br "lI'oilee 'to G';R�Irt;II. It is .8IU'Iltlstly reque8ted of all persons who

,,'
"

�,:" 'pr��i��e� " , ' I,fy'�u,do'�otget'cir'c�l�rs.�en,t tO�'jill,,�'f;� .�avebe�J?-:8p1iq'tlpg �W,c� f�r,tll& L�wrence
, E1\tedl�,Y":1:-�: <?r\lm/�r� is fo�,"sa,le ,�t �his; Itl#�;' 1w�ifi ,.�;�; f. ���ih�rt" See'ietary I �,��ril ,Plow 9RJIlpaQ:Y"t;q be,p.�����t at,� ,��et1�g .or

office. "His �hl� mo�t cODlP�ete �ynop"�1s pr.�en- tr;enc�,l,"jow; �o�panjr"giy.i,n,);ol'\}·',�ecretaUi" t��,Com'pa�r"to b� �,el<\ a� t�� Qffie� pi. Gover
erpl �}l4,p�Ucul\ll{mn�ters:o�WI:polj�inwe, P!lli-, a�ld�es�l ,i� I�ul�,{ n'lllpqer,Of 'G,ranlfe" �WRle, �� [nOJ; 'Ml��R¥:' ��" �awreJlce, :<>�, S�turday ,

of

taining to the.qrange, and lJ) m9re e9�'lenien�' sam�'1 alld po�to�c� �f\� cou�ty:. Ac!�rcBs,;�" Ith1S'"�llk! ,ns ,t�e:P9mp�ny, qfl�lr,e to k��w !t�e,
8liape, -tbnn any,that h·.s ever beendssued, It· Bo?,187, Lawrence,,,,, ,

' I' If!1It.�oq�t,pfBW�!S,tllken to date. "

is edited and compiled by a gentleman.probably " ,

'

':, ,I ,By -ord�f of the Bonrd of, directors.

better informed in regard to the objects and The CD..nio�ton BOYIi. :' ,: r i" \, ,I. , • I ' " '

working of the'Oi-del'; tbatl anyGtlier' 'inari in r 'I'hese O'cntlcmen ba,v� remRyed their' Rakery , '�\.slf xoqi', grpceN9l���m,or Grnpk��s. ;

, • ql}d If\j'''' J.') HJ tld' <)1" ,-rr �j • f' 10l
. ,,,. !.

tile We,s�.,: "

'

..
'

" .. ,:, : ",' '" :':' ,t�!I��\'",,�),�ASS!l?hlJ���t'fI\sti,ee6�,�>�x�'. �9�r !J.X:��,1'P�J:'iC:'�� TR�.A!DW.AY, CASH.
64' paglJlI,. slnglo :�ople�,':15 ,cen�� hi �ape�', :s�u�h;?f�<cQ 1!'P,�'I!.'B!l'?�'�I��QI' .8l1're. ,1'�e!-:CI, I

. (",; Ii L..:.'JiLl :,,)1 'U 'lll 'I' �
, .I.� ",'

"
"

bindi�g�20' cetlts"in cl�th., 'S�nd, ?r��,��� to, t�ey; h�\c t<o�lJlC?dJou� q)l,arters,'�d,are much .C,A>t'f'.v.AL �['qQ.as:",!:�100.000.
Splr���?� :Kn,�!in.s or J. 'A.'Cra�er, Lawl\��cc, I'" b�t�!H'lll:qld:l�nh"e tflnlfla��\onpf)�he\p'api4IY, "

... '/ >;' ,� A: :w: R Ei,Nb ':Jl:
'

'fnylol"s crenm blscult,are pal' excellent. ,I' ,inorenslng,l,lu!jiqellS,h , W,', 1 () ,
, � i.'):! , 'SAviNGS B.AN'K

.;
" , :' r-, ,"'" '1'hlll'l) is one .fact, wb�c]). ,e�pecially, entitles!

'

",': ,
" . ('

_

I '1'h080 \�ishing portraits.Vilinted,lwill do well t�e�t!,�'ollnJ: �en to t)),e p,a�op�ge .:�� 9Ie p�b- i!;�l;,�� .M�88'�9�1f8�M,,��,1'e,e,t, ,L'c!"!,1"enc�.
by,Jea:Y!�lFtbeirdr"el'S,earty: with'D��.r�m., hPr,,;�!J,I,ey;mn,k�,'all/the�rJjread;9P\alJ,��s,Hladll ';G I

'

Ii B k", 'd S
. ,

iams, No. 8� Mtiss. 8t" over cre,,: �,Ha,dley's llou.r'IPAy'i_pgl�1Wl tltl'eei to: four �undr��,ljIoh, "e�e�a Ii "an .�g ,�� , a;�mgs
Bo01l:"Store. " , 'lar,s Jle�:JIlo,!}�d·or\,pq,�!:.W!lde rig}lt her�, in :":" I,,', I�����m.

•
f , ',.

Lawren�e, by. L"w�e):lcel m�18, ,k��iDg ;thnt,
�

� I,
1'aylo� (Jra�kers,,'n�e.t1!� �,est hi �����eti muen money,at )lome, for 'h�Hne,uJ!C, inst,ead of DOA�D OF DIRECTORS:

IMPORTA.NT TO OLD SETTLED. sending ib abroad and ;thus_dopleting the home' J. ,K. Rankin. l're!. Chas. �ol)hlson.

Il'he're is so much of'bogus ndlVertising tbeBe supply of moneY, by tbat much. As,KansaS ����::����y, '

'

i:.�·.lf���k
latter dnYs, that �h�n we in�e�� one t�at con-' can grO\Y'jUBt all good :wheat lis'imy Stl,\te, and A. Terry, "

; J.'H. Haiglit.

taius without 'any' bonstiD,,"" 'or e,x,·tra col,ering, }iansas mills cnn makejust as good flour as any "

lh h C' "", k
. t'

" This corporation is orl!'anized under tho lam!

plain' , Unvarlll'she'c] "'''ct''/, 'we take pleasure in OL er, so t e unnlllgtons can lua e JUs liS "{ q
h d

,.
I.. " , 'u ot K�n8a8. '�h,e capital IS one un red tItous-

callh'lg'the readers attention �h'ereto. "Please good bread nllll cfllckers out of n.ansas flour as afi:d dollal'sl and1its stockholders are' iiabie by
look in 'our adverti'sing' C'olurrins for tbe ad. oL can be mnde (jf auy other.

'

statue 1fo its'creditors for twice th� amount of
Gi th b II mh V

.

I t i their shores. makiDO' ,two hlmdred thousand
the recently' op,ened "Chicago Short Line." ve ese oys a ca. :.l e are lIll u!l l' - ..

, ..
'I'

.

II 1d' dollil-rs per8�¥n,\ liability., Oneihalf of the, ,sav-
We know whereof we speak when we state ous, 10tcl Igent, energetIc fe ows, am eseI've ings deposits received will be loaned upon :first

that all thoy Bay with regard to thcir line, is to be patr()llized, and to succeed, as they will: mortages on'real estate ot ample value in' tllis
i,' "

'.I' ,(,;',
' IState;' Tbebalanee;except,the,amQuritneees-

true. We may add that, leaving Knnsas City 'pary to be kept in the, bank ,to meet ordinary
at "4:40 P. 1tL, and nrrivin!!' in Chicago at 2:30 ,SE:tD FOR Glt"NGERS�

, 'calis, of,dep,ositorll; wIll be, caretullY,invested in
�

i\'
," l f I l) l 1 >' 1 f

r t .� � r,' ., :! • J.

the day following, they mnke the quickest time ofter Seed t,q plY 1ellC?"W: Grimgel,'i! a� a Uber- other :first-Class securities" IiUCP ItS ,cim',readily
t J' b t th t 't' th'�" t' al disch'unt. Specinl rates sent to ail', Grauges he'rEllilized npon;' for the payment of deP9sits

o any lIle e ween e, WO Cl les; IS
..lac, 11'

that"apply through their SecretnI'lcs.',
'

, ',i II case of speei'IU need:' Slliiilal' investments
addition to the superior eqUipment, makes this JAJllJ!;8 'J. H,' GREGORY, 'Marblebeadl ;:M,ilss.' C0:1stitute t11e, usual 'and sole securitv of depos.
the best route for East�rn passengers to' take. ,

,
, ,8-9 itj; in Ne.w England �avlDg8 ban",s, and ara ful-

'To our frieuds'shipping stock to eastern mar- ,
" ly "lid ',safely relied Ul)on. When, ,tberefore,

}�our weeks of treatment under Dr. CrileY1s col:(pled BS abo�e wi�1,i 1i0 large personable lin-
kets we would say that they most positively j>llity" tbe'8�tety ot mOlley deposited Is amply
have ,the best st�ck' rdut,� too ChicagG--havlng new method for, curing !,lasal catarrh ha;ve ,ell,- assured. " , '" I '" ,.;

,

the best accomodations and making the quick- til1ely relieved,me, and l.feel like a ncw, man. , E>eposit8 amoulltini to olle' dollar' and' over

est ,time. If you wisll IiIrther informa.tion ad- I take pl�asure in reccommending his mode of lVUl b,e received,at tbe banking house during
t t t 11 h I ffii t d I 1 the qsual banking hour8� and on, eatu�daYIi

dress W. H. HEED, •
tl'ea lJ,len 0 a w 0 mllY )e ace as lave

froni � to 8 b'cl6ck p. in. ftlll(/, and Will drawiu-

Gen'} Agt, Kansas city Eo. been. Signed, DR. W. S: Rn.EY. terest at 'T l)e1' cent. per annum, to be paid
Vet'ry Surgeon. soml-annually in the months'ot April and Oc-

ThoseWIshing to receive instruction in Draw- Dr. J'. M.. Oriley, Hom(l}OI)nthist. Nasal Ca-
tober iJl,each year, and ifnotiwithdrawnwill be

.

l' t' d 1 I' imm
added Dnd draw interest tlJ.!lsamo,as �he prin-

mg all( palll mg, can 0 so )y llpp ylOg ....e- tnrrh treated by a new method: No 'charge cipal. ,

diately to D. H. Williams, NQ. 81, Mass. St.
without a satisfactory cure. Office No. 70, Fior further illlormntion, cnll and get a copy

over Crew <'I:, Hadley's Book Store. )lass. St. oVer Good &'March'>s S.tore. '.
of ourby-lawsrelatiug to savings deposits. We
altl� do a ,', " ,

'

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Eastern nnd'foreign exchange for ilale. Coins,
Uniteli 8tate8"State and county bonels, bought
and 80)p. H.evenue stamps for sRle. Interest
PlJid ,on time deposits. ,

, 'Stoekholdel's:
J, Q. lIA.SKELL. ALONZO'FULLER, R. B, GE'1UlELL.
�}::,�����; '�o�R:�:i�:NXTc;���A���:��;
J�S'l('UBNDny., '-+NDREwTEUny. C:E.OIlAY,
PAUL Ii. BROOI{S, JO� N.,NOYSE. 'J. ,s. ORE"V,
O. A. HANSdo)[. 0, S,TaE!ADWAY. J. K. RANKIN.
ROllIliIlTlIOllROW. 'L. BULLENB.l, SUSAN II, TJl.RRY •

W, E, SUTLIFF .11; 00, JOEL GBOv.J.II. S, A. RIG,GS.
W,'CUAIG. J. Q. :A.. NORTON'. OEN, JNO. FRAzEn.
SCIDlUCKER .11; 110 CONNELL.,

'

lIlltS, ]lmILY P. D,W9PDWARD.
B, W. WOODW.ARD �·co.

("
,

�
-I'

$'
, I ' ",'

�
Patrooll F1l'e IOlloraoee Company.

It',
'

"·f· ff
., ,

The Patrons of Husbandry thro.ugh the ex-

t -: mnt '.0"
(, )tnsnt2• �cutive, oo)fiJil.ittec Of ilie state '�t:ange 'a�8is'ted'

"cr:·L ,
" ' by Bro. S. H. Downs, have completed the 01'-

"

" , ,l , r " , ganlzntlon of a :fire insurance compnny, tor the'
"

,

'

, benefit of the Patrens of this stntl" It is to be

[l��VRE�,CE, ��SA�,' 1t�,A.Y �,}8't41 ,:;, exclusiveiy nPatro)ls',compady, and WiD take

==========='======= no risks in cities or tOWIlS but will confine its

12r1t "Q1!' '. 'tU: 'f ''SO, .. Jr.
I, business entirely to farm-houses and barns and

'!I"t .,ij)P.!tt ,0 �nlt5"%jI ,

their contents. This company also insures a-

Is issued'weekly, in'Fra:aer'sHall, Ma�s�cllUse't' gainst damaze by llehtnlna Wetrust the Pat-
. Street. �

� '11 '� it 0.0 •

0-
•

BY ROea '6 .-.rBVENS.
rous of �be, state wlll �IV� ��iS companytbctr

'!'ER}(S-'-Two'Dollars a ydar,' in' adv,anee\ heal'ty snpport. and save tOl' olrculution within

,
l', ,

__'_ ( ", , ", ,'our own state, hundreds of thousands of dol-

.A.DVERT:ISJ:NG BATES: lnrs, tha.t now anually leave tbis state for in-

Ad(�ertisem�D.ts, nt'st i�s�i,tlo�"one 'Iueli I�i.oo surance. S. H. Downs,who 'is' the secetary of

Each subseqllon$ :"," I, .50 the company will give all necessllry 'in fortna-

The Sl?irit of Kansas has the largest circulutlon tion in regard to the company.
of ally paper 111, tho State. \ 'fhe following nre'the ofUcei's:'
All 'klllds of !Book and Job Printing done to order, '

President' 'Ym. Sims' Topeka.
lIuuat,reallOnnble rnte�. '

, "

, Vice President, F. H. Dumbaul�, .J.llck�OIl-

Notice i� bereby give� that ameeting of tbe vllle.

stock holders of the Lnwl'ence I'low Compnny Secetnry, S. H. powns, '1;opekn.
will be/held du Saturday, Mar 23rd, 1874, nt 'freasul'er, A. Washburn� .Topeka.
10 o'clock A. ?ol. nt the otH.ce of tho Compal)Y
for the purpose of electing a new and full

Board ofDirectors for the ensning year; It is

earnestly requested that eyery share of stock
shall be reprellented either by' the owner 01'

his proxy.
:at order ofBoard,
17-21

A, J. GL,\THART, "

Secy. "

Miss'West, wbo has been for th'!i last fifteen
yeal's a missionary in '1'uJikey deliyered 1\ very
able address inPlymouth congregl\tional church
last sabbath evening. I She gave 11el' ,alldience
a 'Hy�opSis of ller work, principally nniong
the Americans in Tnrlwy. Sl�e 8pent about

half'the tilDe in, €pnstanth�ople,-· the re

inaindel,' in,in�llrior ,tow:ns, aJld citit:s, 011 the

banks' of the,r�ve,rs.,Tjgl'is al;lCl ;Euphrates. llliss
West intends tq go back ,to Turkey uuder the

ausplces of the Americnn bonrd as a missiona
ry to women., She stated 'lhat �he had 110t re

ceived' {or her laQor as ami.ssionary above three
hundred dollars a year/illld baei.to 'bol\rd.' and
clotbe herself out of that. Shemeets the Indies

of onr city on 'fuesday of this week, to ol'grin
�ze a ,,�oman'� mis�ionaty society.

,"
"

I
,

J
I,

----

The Lawrence Plow Company received on

1IIonllay' last, ol:d�rs fo�' the manufacture of

fiftv two horse Com Planter:!. Orders are nlso

co�ing in daily tor these and other descriptions
of farming implements, 'from different parts of

the Stnte. '1'he prospect now is that the sbops
will be called on to their fullest capacity, from
this time forward

Th'e GI'nngers, especially, are taking hold of

it with a determination to make it a 8uccess,

nnd thnt fact will of itselfi�sure success.

Mr. Geo. 1\1. Wnlker. an old solelier comrade

of ours, hns established bimself in Lawl'ence

as a Civil Engineer. He is a competent man

in his prolession, as evidenced by the tll(!t tl,lat
he wns for foul' years Locating Eugineer on
the M. K. & ;r. Hailwny, and is in every other

,-ray a fir�t class man. Ser. his card in Rllothor

column.

j

I

�

The Fruit Pr�s..eet.
The nir in both city and country is heavily

laden with tbe sweet incense of fruit blossoms.

We have Ueyel' witnessed in all our lives such

n bountitul out-burst of blossoms, ns w'e have

seen in Kansas during the last two weeks. The

prospect now is as good as cnn be for an enor

moull crop of all kinds of fruit. Our people
should begin to make arrangments at once, for

canning and, drying the immense surplus we

will undoubtedly have this year; and thus save

to OUi' citizens 1\ large' smount of money thnt

will otherwise be lost\ Kansas cun undoubted

ly supply'all the eountry westofus, it ourpeo
pIe will takc care of, and put,in goodmerchant
ble shape, tlie hb�llltiful crops showered upon

--- ..---

The work of raising the bridge, to allow
the Midland trains to pass under it, is to
commence in' a few days.

�

Frienel�, patrons and all oUlers, are respect
fully invit<ld to cnll and examine a uew, attrac

,tive and sensouable stock of'Fancy: nnd Staple
Dry Goods jllst opened at No. 55111assachusetfs'

D�I����'to add my testimony as'to the ef� Street, EJ'dridg,e Hi�u�e �1ock, opposlto the

ficacy of your Hart Oil. It acted like a,ch rm Postoflice, Lawrence, h,ansas.

in i:e�ovlng the pain and "inllnmiltiou'iri,a case
�,

, �1j:OR�E �. I1u�r·
of injury which threatened to terminate, in , 1" "II

" ..

':,

Lock-jaw. Aud hns iu other cases removed ,
�al'w�rll, ,'n,� �jh-i,�gC)1'8.

Rheumatic ,nains in the joints. In a l'ery short ,
Geo,Le. & Bro.,' hl\ye ree�tved seve!al thoua-

•

'

•
'

'

" r ,., and AlmllnllcB, for. 18141 whIch contallls many
time. I prescrIbe it frcely among my patients interesting no,te8. Call 'aDd get one, free to, nIl.
and from my knowledge ofthe drugs of which

' ,
.

'

..,

it is 'composed I belicve it to be a very safe lind The .best .a�d oldest ]i'amlly 1\Iedl�me m" the

useful remedy in a great number of diseases'. State, IS' LOIS iVe�etablelGath�rtic P�lIs,Rdapted
Yours neil ';ctliIll Dr. J.M. Crilev. to this climate, �or"dysp�psin, cons�lpation,. de-p ,y" -

bility, sick headac'bes, billious attacks. and all

derangemeuts o(t11e Liver, Stomach, and Bow
oIs. '1'bo formula ot these Pills will be sent to

Rny regular practicing Physician desiring the

La'�rencel. Knnsas. }April 2ilrd, 1874.

'1'nylor's milk biscuit eau't be beat.

]Ioney ,by 19Ia1l.

us.

LIVE STo;C�.
Chicago olld St. Louis Morket.

'l'rnde in Live Stock during the past week

has been slow, although the oft'erings were

large:alld mostiy of g<;>,<;>d quality, transactions

were limited. Prillelll bowever, were firlll,
and sOllle lots chnnged'linntls nt II little better

figure tlum during Insf�eek. Wo quote: .

I CHOICE 'NATiVE 'S1·EER's.-SrnQoth, well

EXAMINE THESE FIGURES.
$1,000 at interest, compouJld� semi-annually,

willilrogressively double 1U amOunt, until it ex
ceeds $1,000,000, as follows :-tlill 'upper line of
lIgures for yelu'S, months and days shows the tim!'
required for any snm to d9uble at gi'l'en rates of ,

interost-

Yello'W 311(1 Iled
.

In quantities to suit.

,'i !' >

AdcfresH,

Late Locating Engineor, 111., K. & '1'. Ry.
; ",", , ,

, l' LJ!.Wl'QnllCl� U:an511,SI1
18-GO'

G. SMITH.
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8WEE.J' HEBBS.
lJsel'Dl Recipe•• _.'.

A Female I.awyer.

-...............
. , GOLDEN-.���� --(.;r.ip,:fLual'ts .:aw ['-;J>hOwi liozzen.�

t��I,�oq�g Stl Lp�is

,''Ilbelr,C..Jtare.Dd,trJle
.... lJMs� I, linseet! oil �li�:ee ��4nir8 good rpsill lawyer appear's'ill,.cA.�l:)! dressed 1n heavy

W: 'lI.lWhite" ofMas'8a�Mil�t�s,' thu�l I tlh/e� p�,b�d's'of'�9�8:w4x', Mel�: �hOl:r sil,�, 'Yihl:j�.<p�l,onRiIi�rric�I�, tri!ll�ej�,WWl

writ'es in'the 'C6un'il'tly Gentlemen:'
.1' \o'JiRhly,

I l'loge'tb'ih"I a:fi'cl tu'{.ll illtq . till! �lack
lace, r�ses ii,\ li�t.bosp1'A' wlhtje frills

"I .
\ : 1. "S ) �e Jlhi k; (t ('I 'n�i'd hi

r jl)o:xes' 'Thbil·1.s tJle "b'eW )8Wl�e' Rno�hr -roaria her'net!'k,'wltn II; sparkl,nga�gret�e'

I amler�: WI ,� eaao fl� lcic':Y .t�l�af�! Ifdl"lltidrns,! sc'tilds '1l�l:Ih . �rohQa� ldld fit'll"'er liiil\l;,IFWhlle"ple'n'dh1lt sli'e'welir,s'!i'

UdS�h�'?i�' Z!��lltthVtll:� � ,,,,,nl (I 'f,Phc�.o.l.I.' l£..·a,:1; sdl'esqhjole� ete'j""h�lltna;kel�mll.'l'l�'nan- ImOdest jacke't"IWlth Black
veTvetr'hat Ill:tid

e erus uIlU p il' S,' 'n.I yOlo em 1II V r "

,1" ,
" �l " II �·lt.-

1 " "'i h h
'Ai' .... 'removes' 'while'

• d'f' hilt) I fy..l� t
'. ltihe'ci1iy't titles the same proporrlon 'as '8 'oYe

umes,'wlI C S e' oneil':
"

be procut e I�it 1 qel!!;l� �!n £'
' Ire uired'

, peakiing. , '. ,
' " 11'': 1

' "
• ,

but those who c�ii"�row, 'ot· gather
101' I q :"'1, ,1'_4. I',

" �I <1'1',' 4 '>;1: ) '" .'1, r., i ) ,':. "�I , p,
'

themsel,:es ,al;� .l5e�tqJ\��.tl���d, 8;�d ,,�he P�,lVl F,�lf, li�ADA9�E;il,�1J.�tOl' op, , ',�be ,Grea�,,«t,c,,� �t�ms��ps.

expe!l�e In're��y.money 1� s8:Ved",wb}ch <?rl!e:J ()�l�lce'''J t!*lt,\'iII� I'�f ,b'pl�m, 1 �11�
}
'!'be six lar est stearners in the world

often ,I", IVhll�Htp:pol:tant,JJ�I�, t�»r�"\ lO�I'It;�, !l'�� ,tl�ij.d�uj,(i 0,£ "IC!l'P�I"�, ?I,le �r� t�eQreat�asterll, ow:n�d,bythe Inter

Iy when tJi("tl,mes•a,l'e har� fo� �y.,ft ,I,!p dunce, 'I hese lnTctu'1'es mtiiit be �ad� national 'felegraph- CQnst�uctioJ;l and

er,' Thefl- C\i'lttH'8',i�· qUlte1sim,l)le ltnd of'Jitil'e a\'coho'l�' Rub well"twb'orthree) \Mal te '� ceC npqn1y 618 'feet lon�:, ,77

easily accomp i�hell:1 .i:-i'�ey� w:t1l.pro- :times on ,the\h'ead�' t\nel! 'twke in tCl:11ally, reetf!btkal' tWo' 'Oity' , 'of PeRiti{P�c\ificj

duc,�, fQit:�� on���y"�a,I:�cn s.�l..l,.wh�le.�t from five to. twent� dl'?pli, according' Mail,St�a�8hi'P (i)ompany); 6,000 tons,
423

th�
!laiji):i:.t�m�rn!lt��r"teSnl.t}!�IO QPta!!,- Ito1the nc.�'essltylof ilie' dase:I' "�eet long, 48 feet broad;

the Liguria (Pa

cd 'rltl\e�tt�r.ctare, a�,��re'R��'�'dof��lt't"
'

-ltHili:tiy"t,;bR, Cii�' pli'!"':'Tliis' remM�i ;eLfie! tSteam,'
Navigation : Compl\ny) , 4,8110

They are all produceu 11 om see suw, ..J. ' • I�:,I,:H."
•

ill' !"ij,,,"',
,,'_'.:., j,' '�" -� tOtiS',,4!lO foot 1'0ng,,4f),feet'broad,;

til)e Brit.. ,

in spI'�ng., P{9Wj a.�� ,lll'qpare t.her,�pII I� ,�lfJll'''_.Y I �t� r.n: I�l�e a Ikr.���e �I, �l.�t;el .tani!hGWbite ,Star)" ,,4,7,00 t01l8,� 4,5p' feet

as for RUY other ;gar,den crop, maklllg I\l�tr�hav� ot gJ,�te ,C')�,�l� �!mal� pn.I.�I,cI�s, long, 45 feetbroad, the City of Richmond,

the surface soil q tiite· ttne and even, la�out a, tab1�BI?;0�nf�1'?� :a"l��',,,mix '1t!\ {lnmall), 4,600 tOilS, 4p3 1-2 feet long, 43

The followinO' are som·c of th,e popular wrth abouti'·tw'lde t:�e q1uantItv of)stigltr feet broad' ,the
Bothnia(Cunnr.d),,, 4 5Q()

vadeties witti their qu'alit�es:' ,01'. h�t\ey ,Ol'Jm!lk>e It PQ�{\�abl.e, lani!hadJ. �ons, 425 f�et iong;42.1-2 feet broad. ,!

Co 'i"ili.f I'<_::SOW in drills '12 incHes' mlnIstell
RFi qUIckly, as;,posslb,lel:, 1lbe· ,',1! fi ,'to L , I, .�".

• ,,,',,,'.

II al}' thh� t� 2,01' 3 inches.w,hen, f�iriy d�B�s,shdUI� be 8epal'a�ed at, IntCl:v,a!s 'C�1l th'c'watel'meloll b.e e,uccessfully

sial't�d�" Tender-will not sfand froa'ts,'
o�,fi(teell mwu�es, ur�tl<l,t.he phlegm. IS ,clJltlvatcd rOil sandy ,s�)}l, 1!1 a rural Missouri

and should HOt be sown till late fl'oets ��t nn4,cast,0�. ;rQis wII�.gLvealmQst tow1l of,foUll
thousand,ltlhahlt,allts,and

are nst. Allnual, - gIIOWjt'I�, "about 12 llQme,dla�e I:ehcf" :rhe patient should R ,th,��logical inst.itt,ltc ne,M' by contail1-

� 'et Pb 'QnchilJO' '!3Eletls uscd' fOI"sehsoll-'
also,b,u.the hIS feet III hot water, and floP- irtO', ope b,uu'dred an"

twcnty stude,llts

i�g pi�s, cake�' cQlIfections, Slid Ined�_J ply cloth!l ,vet in, cold, 'rater t� fhe st�ltymg f;�i' 'the miuistry? ('Dallbpl:t

. 'd I' atcly aromatic. Make one
throat,and che�t, chnllglllg as often, as News.)

.

Cllles, e IC the" o'et warm
���!!'!"!!�"!!'!"!!���������!!'!"!!!!'!"!!'!'!!!'i!

of�he best S.T?iC�Slfpl' �e�solli'ng' squash
J e ","

,
=:

pi��"
.< ",:.' ,I .',' ,�, VI,NEGAR C�NDY,-:One cup W�lit� 61�- S,F.lIAJ,J.,

A.L.PAT'1'ERSON,
F.D.PAT'N

Hoarhound,..,..",A pel'cllnial; 2 �-2 feet;1 gay; o,ne-half cup vUl�ga�';
bOll till It

stools somewhat/
Sow' secds lUi eal1ly Cl'lSPS 1Il cold ,'VI\teI', ,pus"m,ake� an

sPl'illg th'i,nly; flo fe,! �tooIs '1ViWfurltish e:ccel,lent caI}dy-, aJ�� som�t,�llIlg ,bene�

a supply 'aftel' tli;e
fil'st'or s�,qR�Q �eas�Jl; c�a�,�I�o, ,as �t 1,�,good fql' coi(l�; �f �hl1

used 1'01' fiavcOJlillO' eXpp.etolrall.t,
candlesi vll�cgar be ,vel'y S�I'OI}g, take � ltttle ,less,

good ill ,colds andeou,ghs
as a,decoction

oJ ltl, alld somc Jwa:tel', but fol'
'use the

made with 'thql'ouO'hwol't' or b'oneset !!tre'ngth of the vinegllr
nevel' hurts.

and fennel ·�eeds.
e

G�tllel.'\ when' in When done pour out 011
buttered plates,

blQom a,i,l �h:y i,� sha�e;�'vhen �ry, P!Jt ,and (eith,el:,mark.off In s�ual'e�
an inch

up in papel' bags 01' boxes,
,,01' two wlde as It cools" 01' el.se, w.h�n COM'I'SION

MERCHAN'l'S

Dill' -Annual 2 1-2 feet, Succeeds cool'enotlgh to bl\l1dle,'dt'aw 11:tuntIht

best when' selr'sown Oil same gl'oUl1d is nioc alld white ;tbel1 cut itinto stjoks, o.tfice,No. 44,New Exchange B1tilding,

of�en, S,ow,�eeds. th;Ul),' iti dl'i�ls one CUOCOJ,ATE OARAlIIEJJs.c_One pint

foot apal·t and thlll t� twelve lUcl�es .. new milk, one cake chocolate' (one

Ser-cis used for confections, ,cak�s, etc. quartel' pOllnd); one cup and a half of

Gat,hel',when fnllY,matured lll'Slze, and sugar (white), Try this on a buttcred

begwlIlng to tUl'n,
, plate, as it wIllllOt cl'isp

in water, and

Llwell(lel',-A hardy, low-gl'owing when done POtU' on
buttered pans and

Refer by permi.qson to

I I I'
". ,"V F Tucker, President

Union Stock Yards

herb, V'ery fragrant,
most al'ge y l1se'l mark off ill i;>quares' w,lth a kmJe as It National Bank, Cbicago,Ill. J J MurpLly,ellsLl-

fOI' distillillg, obtaining tdh� oil, da!l<,l
as cools, and then it will easily break ier ]!'irst Nationlll Bank,

Woodstock, Illinois. J4,NUARY" 1873_

laveudei'-w,atel', oftien use 111 me Icme; wh,cn co�d, 'l'hey are very excellent,
Planki.lton &, Armour, .J_'ackel·s, Chicago,

the hel'b sornetl'mes used as a potbel'b'
11ilwaukell, lind KaI'lsus city, Field, Leitcr & KANSAS PACIFIO RAILWAY

. 1 f
' dr'

' SUGARED POP CORN.-This cleHghts co. Chicatio. R'1' Elliott Chicago. J D Whit-
I, '/

•

It IS pI'opagate( rom see s, s IpS, or all children, aud is within the reach oft man, Des�oines, Iowa. kir�t National Bank, The old
reli�Joi�short line

cuttings, aud by diviSion of \'oots,
everyoue, One cup 9,ngar (whitQ); Waiihibgton, Iowa. T R Allen, AlIcntown Mo.

Seeds may be sowu as eRl'ly as'the
h

' 'b '1 '11' ffi th
Alonzo Golden, Sock Falls,

Illinois.
TOALLBOIN'l'S

EAISTand WEST.

gl'oulld 'caJI be well wJorked in the alf cnp 'watcI'; 01 tl It ta es, ell

spl'iug', makiug the seed bed soil light sprinklc ill the pew co 1'11, as much RS Alit;boriz'ed Age.t;s Co).' Pat;ronlJ! NO TEDIOUS OMNIBUS OR FERRY

aud smooth; covel' the seeds but ligbt�
the pait will hold, If nicely popped, of' H�8ban.''''r,.., ubder

$200,000" TRANSFERS BY. TlflS ROUTE,

1 d·
,. h d 'II t

' I t' this will sugar two qual'ts of eOI'll. Do.ds·
" 2-1'60 'TRAiNS LEAVE LA WEE.NOE Going EAST:

y, as In SIX-inC 1'1 S; l'antlP 1\11
Stir weil, s'o that it \tldes

not' stick ta-
,

a
.

;J���,I,���dt!��f:8a���,�lV:��� f�oU��i�!;��� r,-ethel'; 'the grains ongHt
to selJaI'ate,,' SPECI,AL NOTIO'E'!: ��ff��·�,�����i�::.::,:::,::·:;:-::-::::-::" i���: S�

Slips al'c Ret efwly in srJl'ill!!', two-thil'(lR
'L'omake pop coru'lJalls,'take the' lleceipt

'.l1.
TRA.iNS LEA VJ!)LAWRENOE Going WEST.

�. �or "!hossies," and boil it till it taffies,
J!JY111'eSS

J '05 A M

theil'lellgth ill the sail, at Ilistallces the
�.

!I.[I�rl ....
:::::::·::·::.:::::::::,::.::::·:ll;4i;A all' 1

samp, as lSeedling plants.
'Roots H,lay bc then sti1'ill yduI' COl'n and set it fl'om

" Now is your time to puy' T kaA c mmodation 7 25p al

divided aud I'eset in eithc'l' Spdll2' 01'
the'fire, and as it coo'is wOI'k it iuto

. FOI�r.�aven�v�l'th ....
4.0,; ;lliJ"7:a5'A,'�l' ,

�.41J P)I

f'nll.

- balls ,with you I' hands, Oir course they
Expl'ess trallll! run daily.

l'ullman Palacl: cal's

....
al'e DOt ll'ke those you buy I'll the cities,

Fot' the first time do wc m�ke a special 'an- are attllched to nil express tl'llinij Ill1d
nUl throul?h

,

!>etwl'err l{anslIs city, Denver nnd
Cheyennc witll-

but fOI' homemade they allC excellent, noullcement to our numerous
customers n,nd

oUI change. I

Passengers going cast uy this .lOute have the ad-

tho public hi gerieral, that
oor large and well ���t��I������tI��mpeting linocs from K11n8�S city

selected stock consisting of Dry Goode, Boot�
Buy your tickets of

the company'sll,gents,
'

, F C (:;AY at the Depot,

Ilnd.Shoes, notions, underwear, &c"
must and

EDM'D 8. BOlV!fJN, Qen'. Sup't.

BEVERLEY R Kl!'IM Gen'l ticliiet Ag't,
,

,Kansas City I Missouri, '

,

LIVE STO,CK
I

", ,

Jl'OR, J

OLAT,RE, '
OASGE MISSION, I

PAOLA, ,
BAX'1'ER SllRINGS,

F'l'. SCOTT
CRE'l'OPA,

, 'BU'11LER, "OSwEGO,

Fort Gibson, Rnd aIr points 'iii
'

Sootllei-n HanSRII,Nc.u'lI-Wcstern

IIIlssouri, III,Ulton'Territory'
aii'd "reIR••

( , I I.EAVE KANSAS CITY: 1 : I

ltlalil), ,
,I

9.30 u. m,

1..c8 uy'gneR AC'lommodation, f),IS p. m.

J<'Ol't\ Scott Passenger,
"11,45 p. m.

lIu,it", ,
,'" 1.0l}1l.m.

Les Oygncs AccoIllm,opation,
8,45 0., m,

�lm8as City Express,
7,30 p, Tn.

AIUlI¥E 'AT KANSAS CITY:

Connections Ilt .KllnsneGitl' ,with
'

,

Hunni!>lIl & St, Jo" Mo. Pncillc, st. LouisK.
C. &�ort"ern,

'

Ohicago & �;t:inco�l��a�l�ri�clr�h!ad�:
St.

At Oillthe with l{unslIs (Jlty &
Sunta ]l'e ltllllronR,

At Po.ohl and }'ort Scott with M. K, &".r. Rail-

road,.
,

At Les Cygnes with stllgc8 for Dutler,

At Plea&o.nton with stages for Mound City,

4-t -llnxtcr Springs With stagclI for CU1·thage,

Neosho n\lIl Scncll"
, D. S, HENNING, Snperintendent.

ALLAN DOUlI.N, G. ,'1'. A.

THE LeA'VE.NWO�RTH;'

.' ,,,, LA.WItE�(JE A�D
, f t

G4L-:VE8T.O,Nn:,R. L'.N£
' �

I

., 1>LH s, f ! fl ! j ,� 1 t l' \ i
\ r

Hope, by flir il!hing 1ir8t-clas� aceomadation

in every respect, by strict
attention to the oOID,

fort and safety of the pa8l!engerl!, andby lower

ing �h,elr lXetghl!, ratell,IIB't)ls_1+ lIS iqcr�a8ing, bus

ine88 will warrant it, to deKerve and receive a

rliir IIltare ot patronage, and
to promote and in

crease the settlement orthe couptry along itll

line, ,r .�n;)t '-l ;,';J ':', 'i,l •

: ,Comlpmen�ing,NoT, 9t11, 1873', trains will run
a8 fallowlI:

_ _ jt' "
G;o��G' SO,11TH. ,

DaJ.,Expr6IM.-Lellve
"Leavenw;ortll 9:611 'Il'

u'h; Lawrence 11:55 a, m., Kansas City 10:10 a.

m., Ott..w.a. J:3f1 ,p_; ,m.ot ,�a,rne��: �:OQ, p"m"

lola 4:10 p. m., Humboldt
4:22 p. m., Chanute

('):5'7'p;m:,I'l'hayer 5:4,0 p, m"
Cberryvale' 6:30

p, 1m., arrlvini at independence 7:10 p. m.,

'l0ft'eyville 7:15 p. nl. llnd,PIl1'l,qll;,7;;)5 p,
lll.

Freight and
Ilccommodation,�Lenve Kausas

City 0:11) R, m., ,OttaWa ,10!OO 11, m.•
Garnett

12:00 p. m., lola 2:1iQ p. m.', HUl;Dboldtt 3:27 p,

m" Uhauute 4:()5 pm., 'l'bayer 0:10 p. m.,

Cherli,yvalc 6:3G � 'I!I" f.arr}Villg at Independ-

ence,nII) p.,m",<Joftey\u!le 7:�� p. m, ,

�o\ccoullnodl1tion.-Lea"e
Leavenworth 4:30

p. m.,
Lnwrcnce 7:85 1? m.; BllldwlU City 8:30

p, in.,'arri'vmg
at'Ottawa 9!10 p. m.

, Go'ING' NORTH.

Day Express.-L(!:Ivo <ParKer 6:45 II, m.,

C('tf.,yville 7:00 a, mi; Independence
7:00 a. m"

Oherryvale 7:40 a, m., 'l'hayer 8:32 a, m. Cha

nute 9:12 II, m., Humboldt
9:31) II. In" loin 9:57

a, m'j
Garnctt 11:15 a. m., Ottawa 12:50 p. m.,

arriv ug at I{ansas City
4:10 p. m., Lawrence

2:20 p. m. lmd
Lell\'enworth 4:05 p, m,

F;reiaht and
accommodl\tioll,-Lcave CoflCy

vllle !I:OO n. In., Independence 7:00 II. Ill., Cher

ryvale 7:30 a. m., 'l'hllyer 8:00' a, m., Chanute

9:00. a, m, Ihtmboldt 10:30 a. m., lola 11:0(1 R.

m" Garnett 12:50 p. m., Ottawa 8:00 p, m., ar-

rl\'ing at n:an8as ,CIty 8:'1u p:m:,'
,

Accommodati�n.-L�av·e"Oitawa 6:35 a, In ,

Baldwin 7:25 a. m,! Ilrrivlng at Lawrencc 8:80

a. m., Leavenwortu
11:20 a: m.

All trains CatTY passcngers, and will run

daily, Sundays excepted,
CONNE(J'l110N8.

At Ottllwa ,with stllges for P,omona, Quen

emo, Lyndon nnd Osage Qity.
At Humboldt with !!ta�es for Eureka,

Eldo

ratlo, Augu8ta and DouglallS,
At Cbanute with the M., K. &; T. R. R. for

points north and south, and stages fOl' Fredo

dia and New Albany.
At 'l'hllYllr with stages for Neodesha.

At Cherrivale �ith stllges for Pllrsons.
At Independence with stages for Elk City,

Longton, Peru. Elk Falls, Tisdale, Winfield

and Arkansas City,
At Parker WIth stages for Chetopn.

...;

...
,

"\ l
j'

�
,;�-'

i
. �l

!

j

.4){D

DEAI.ERS., "

, ,

The Farme�' Srore.

,.'
,

,

132 MftssaClho�e,*s s&teet,

,,'j', ' 'J.

SHORT, SA-FE':S
URE

'rAKE THE
'

River. Ft,Scott & Gulf

,RailroaQ

HALL,
PATTERSON & (JO.,

"(INION STOCIt:: YARDS.

<!hicago, Ill.,

000,000 Acres of land llrc offered for sale by
this company, in the valleys of the Neosho and

its tl'ibntanes,
OHAS. B, PECK,

Acting Superintendent

'r

�1
(�

;
,I

�
'I
\

I

Kaa8as,PacIO� RRUwar.

______4�__
----_

"l GO'l' NUFF MIT SUCH l!'OOLISH

NESS." It is pleasanL to become a pal'

ellt; t.wicc as pleJ1sal1t, perhaps, to be

blessed with twills; but wheJl it
'comes

to triplets, we Rre a. litOe dllbious.

Now t��I'fi d�el,I!! �Il ,Jcffel'so,',, c()1,lIlty,
Wiscon:8�n, a G!'ll'tnall, lvJlO,

a fc\t Yceal'S

ago, 'waR presented· by' his wife with a

son, lJ,ans sliid;to 'l1el::
'

'''Ka't.i·ina, dat ish 'goot." '" ,

A 'couple of )"ears laiel'
t.he good wo

man placed be,wl'e ,niR ast<wis,hed eycs

4 bOllll'c(nl( pq�i\:{.0flt1N'ion'8. I" ::: ,

(

"VeI1,"sIUd'1l"aH ,
"dat' vash' pettel'

will be sold In the llext sixty d1\Y8, at .e08�, or

'less than cost;�ot tot'�lea1" Ol;t, Oltr old go�dS, ATCHISQ�,'T9��A, ,

& .' ,

SAN T .A, , ' Jr:& ,RA I L'R 0 AD.,

CLEAN AND NEW.

But �OcJlla�e a change in busine8@, on January

1�t. We mean business; which you will know

,
'

�en yO\l_�ee Ollr ,.opds and prices, ,

, YOUrs'Respeet'fuliy,'
• IS

'
• r

F. EGGER1! & CO., ,

!lan Pays his own Bm,

not �nother'8.'

Dy which l'ule I am able to sell all kinds of
,

,
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i 'I' ) �'f 1t I'" ( 'I,. I

Tke GoVernmell&"Rntl tbe :Wor.ktnlnK.
'��IH:.�... \;I J 11, t'Dl_:iI. J./ '\-, �l

I

,f (�

. If the General.'Govetnment .ean. open its
vaults .for·/ tbe'ITelief �oL..nertlhants laud
brokers in h. panic, Why's!fiould ,it tiOll'lie�l'
and.freed the- chUms ;01' 'the:wdrkin�lJlenl;

, er"

::ttrdQ�'�,;SlN,9LA�R.

"

I �

, �

Proprtetore 'or

t I I �.

•

, •

Loanli Negott.ated on Real Esta:te Security.
q I, I ,

'

�bstl'itcts of'Title Furliished.
t', • ,-: • 1",1.

90nv�ya.n�erB'��.:ufN�taries PUblic.
I I '

,
I I ! '. �, I ' I •

.: I
• �

L

'No. 52':Ma8sa�111is'etts Btre�t,
" '

I I. • "
,

..

\

! t
.

'

, .' L'A.WRENtCE. KANSAS ...
't II I

'RENRY LEARNED,
� " t'� '1 I I t,l' I... ' ,

,
• J "1' I 't

CARRIAGE: I M.A::NU'FA'C'l'uRER.
''It J

• 1f..ir'lt!· ,P
.,"' ,II'IJ, .... f, !

6. The Secretary shall have the cus

tody of the written contracts and other

papers of the corporation, (except evi
dences of Indebtedness) and shall keep
a record of the proceedings of the Board
ofDirectors, and, ()f the Stockb,_olders'
:L I' i"<;' ,( t. 'f . �

m'eetings,- ,and pel'form: all other usual
duties of a Secretary.
7. The 'I'reasurer shall receive and

hold all moneys due �nd belonging to

the corporation, and shall payout and
account for the same as the Board of

Directors or Executive Committee may
. rder, He shall also have the custody
'of all 'evidence� of.indebtedness belong
.ing to the corporation. He shall give
bonds in such sum as the Directors may

fix, which they may at any time alter,
and-his accounts with the corporation
shall be examined and settled by the
Executive Committee at least once a

month. -...-.----..._ I

� 8. :The PI:esident-may call a meeting
of the Board of D�ectors or Executive

''''''I' ". OI"'tli.e,l'K.o.D.llair.".
1" I �

.' , t I , ,
• I I

'
" ". � l ." l!" I, " ' i I l

I { '\t �"t'

"" "RepajriIig, Trimming & Fine
UIPOR'rER AND BREEnE� (', ,t,n..,Painting" a. ·Speci8l1ty.,· .

! If!. .) .... II II I I t �.

•
•• tp"\{f l' .1I'i >!.

'f. t Jr1 ,.:d I
.tl . l.'" I'

, : � ,

or�libr'otilill!\)i<ed
.

-

"

, In r st'yil�'/ 'I00I) l.qu�ity\ ot :'w:orkmlUlllhlp' WE-

'I .: " _:

'

.. ':, ':; '::.:" ",','" ,:, ,",
wWpot,be,ell;ct>lled;and',ourprices,shall

BERK�ItlJtE , ,HOGS, " '.' I?e ,en*ely! i!latisfa()�f.Y':

) , ".11

"

Orders for Pigs promptly ailtended to.

HAh;T,o'J &,), B'OkGIIo:L'TUius,
A'T"P(}JjNEYS ''AT 'Lliw. d'" .'

ft.· ('. I
' ( \ II

'

LAW.ENVE, �ANS""'"." �oltl

i I .

1'1' EJi,DRIDGE"HO,UHE,
PI�\;J� "j t\:� '(I "�I r

J,..1TDI,NG'J'.9N. BRO,"'H�RS"

.! + ',. r:

,LA,.;wRENC1j:, ,��SA:�",
, 1 The only First �laBB I{oqsc'in the City.

1
I r, I'

, I

I have 1"01.. 8ale� nED Mid TEL.
I:.OW 'l'Vanscm'ond" IPotato�8',1 ill
qual;ltities to Sitlt.·,'n !l1.'lsd."·wl!ll
have aLarge qURlltity o.."..,I""....s
iI� thei...." SC"SOIl. . Orde1'8 aeeom ..

p"'Dlc� bY'I,th� JD�..eYdliw,�l. Ire., ' ,l\ffiS� STARRETT'S

eehe PI'O,mpt. �tt�"'4io"., I For, J':M[US Ia 1:8 TOlE." E .

any CUI·tllc:a" illCo:a'Ulation, ad.,
'

,�AWiR:J!::NOE,,, KANSAS
dress '»:G. W"£.'I.''I', £'Ji��eD.Ce'.

I'

,
.

:, ,.<" " ,:";1,,,1,
I, I

, if J�, ,l..!� : 5.".;:0.0-
�EF;ERENCJES.

Edito'rs Sph'�� o( �a.�s�,?,
Ridenour &; Bake",," .

,. ,I '" Grocers.
D. W. Woo.:lward'", ,

, I • ,',,' • ,r.�r"8''''8ts. .

D� �·I �,�l'���"j�.,�,q."
"

.

����, &; �Jl:0e �ClI.IC"S.
D. G. WA..T'I.',

Will buy a new Seven 'octave Resew
Piano ,;,

, '" .AT" '"

" , " .. ,Win IbU'y 'a splendid"
, ;PR,INC�hOR'G.aN·

With t�o full sets�f reeds andslx steps
AT

].\.fRS. STARRETT'S
,,,

I. "I'f ;' '1 {Ijil' I I , I '

MU'E?I,Q ,,@IJJORJi!l
,�,A.:W;RENCE. ""

THE LAMB' KNITTING MACHlN�.
-INuitS/SOCKS '8i s�o(ikINGS df a:ll'siz'es

The tncessent northwest winds of this

spring, and the abundant rains, are doing
wonders for us, Peaches have' been kept
from blooming until all danger of frost Is
over J and th�}r!oles are loaded I),S t�ey nev-'
er were ,peCore. 'I'he breadth ; of land,
sown, with fall whe'at �s',:vel'y gl:eat, and
the condition of,the"crop. is 'super,b.,, We'!

shall this year, havc a �i'eat: 'sl'lrplus -01

whea�·tQ.e�b!>rt,' '.:,," ,', '", ,,"'.',"/'
'Cor'n is,D.Ell,ng)piall,tetl very rapidly, and,

som�'14e�d�,.,l\i·� qe��g,:�eeded with taD;l�.
Valley will this
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THE,LAWRENCE
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,KIM,BALL 'BR,'OTH:�R:S,
. • I'

C�OHNER OF PINCKNEI" ."ND '.rENNE�EE STREETS,
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